Background {#Sec1}
==========

Maternal mortality has become a public health concern worldwide due to persisting high rates in low-middle income countries including Nigeria \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\] The high prevalence of maternal mortality has been attributed to direct obstetric and indirect causes \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. The direct causes which include hemorrhage, pregnancy-related hypertensive disorders, puerperal infections, obstructed labour, and septic abortions complications accounts for more than 70% of maternal deaths worldwide. Indirect causes, such as pre-existing conditions including human immunodeficiency virus/ acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS), malaria, anemia, cardiovascular diseases and diabetes, contribute to more than 28% of maternal deaths \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. Poor knowledge of these danger signs and birth preparedness practices have been reported as contributory factors to maternal death \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Maternal death has also been linked to combination of contextual factors: - socioeconomic, cultural and health system factors which cause delay in seeking care and ultimately lead to low utilization of skilled care \[[@CR2]\].

Birth preparedness and complication readiness (BP/CR) has been advocated as a strategy to overcome the costly delays in decision-making to seek skilled services \[[@CR5]\]. Birth preparedness and complication readiness is a process of planning for birth and anticipating actions to take in case of obstetric complications \[[@CR6]\]. It is an essential part of antenatal care package in clinical setting, and a typical BP/CR plan would contain following elements: desired place of birth, preferred birth attendant, location of the closest facility for birth and in case of complications, funds for any expenses, supplies and materials to bring to the facility, an identified labour and birth companion, an identified support person to look after other children at home, identified transport to a facility for birth or in case of complications, and identification of compatible blood donors if needed \[[@CR7]\]. In order to make the family ready for childbirth and any obstetric emergency, the concept of birth preparedness and complication readiness (BP/CR) is advocated to be introduced to the communities \[[@CR1]\]. This would equip women and family members including husbands/partners to recognize danger signs, make birth preparedness arrangements, anticipate potential causes of delay in seeking care, and ensure timely use of skilled care \[[@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Birth preparedness and Complication readiness can be accomplished through intervention such as Home Based Life Saving Skills (HBLSS) programme \[[@CR9]\]. Such programme equips immediate family members including husbands/partners with knowledge to recognise danger signs, make birth preparedness arrangements and promote health-seeking behaviour. A review of impact of programmatic elements of BP/CR using diverse implementation strategies including community or home-based services reported increase in knowledge and birth preparedness practices, institutional deliveries and reduction of maternal and morbidity mortality \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\].

One strategy to improve health services utilization amongst the poor and rural communities is to incorporate community participation into maternal programmes \[[@CR13]\]. This would allow women and their family members to anticipate potential delays and ensure timely use of skilled care for birth and complications \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. The introduction of Focused Antenatal Care (ANC) was expected to increase client-provider contact time, allowing every woman to receive adequate individual counseling on the danger signs, birth preparation and emergency readiness and general maternal care. Despite this effort, studies have shown that at antenatal Care visits, the duration of contact between the health worker and the pregnant woman is low \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. More worrisome is the distribution of health manpower which is skewed towards urban populations with insufficient health workers at the primary health centres (PHCs) to serve the rural areas \[[@CR16]\]. Currently, world health organization (WHO) recommend the use of community health workers in maternal and child health care following promising results in achieving reductions in neonatal mortality in low-income countries where such services have been implemented \[[@CR10]\]. Applying innovative approach of using trained community health workers who are trusted members of the community will not only help in reducing the work load for the clinic staff but will provide opportunity for more contact time and easier delivery of BP/CR messages.

Many women in developing countries still give birth at home following traditional belief and custom \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This is more so as pregnancy and childbirth are regarded as normal life events that do not require professional help \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Ebonyi state has a total fertility rate of 5.3; and among women aged 15--49 years, 1 in 10 of them is currently pregnant \[[@CR19]\]. Despite the high fertility rate, access to skilled care is yet not optimal. Nigeria demographic health survey reported that although the proportion that obtained antenatal care from skilled provider was 70.3%; delivery in health facility was 56.6% \[[@CR20]\]. Low attendance to skilled care at birth has been associated with high maternal mortality. In Nigeria, pregnancy-related maternal mortality ratio for the 2018 National Demographic Health Survey (NDHS) is 556 deaths per 100,000 live births \[[@CR20]\]; hence the need to address the problems linked to this high prevalence.

Poor knowledge of danger signs and emergency readiness among women have been reported in many studies as contributory to maternal mortality \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. According to the stage theory of behaviour change, individuals pass through series of stages including 'pre-contemplation' and 'contemplation' (recognizing the problem and assessing the 'pros' and 'cons' of the intended change) before making preparation for actual action \[[@CR23]\]. As a result, many behavioural change interventions rely on health knowledge as a major awareness raising tool \[[@CR24]\]. In the context of birth preparedness, awareness of the negative consequences of danger signs of pregnancy and childbirth has the potential to increase mothers' (and family members) preparedness for birth and utilisation of skilled care. This study assessed the effect of community-driven behavioural change intervention on birth preparedness and complication readiness among pregnant women in rural Nigeria.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Description of study setting {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The study was carried out in Ebonyi state, south eastern Nigeria, with a population of 2,176,947 \[[@CR25]\]. Ebonyi state has thirteen local government areas (LGA) and a total 554 health facilities which render tertiary, secondary and primary health care services \[[@CR16]\]. There is a strong presence of private hospitals in the state with about 60% of health services provided by mission hospitals \[[@CR16]\]. The study site is Igbeagu community; one of the ancestral communities in Izzi LGA comprising of three communities/zones, five political wards and 58 villages. A mission hospital and two functional PHCs are located in the community and provide 24-h services including maternal care. Considerable proportion of the people in Izzi do not have formal education and major occupations of the inhabitants include farming, trading and crafts making. They have both monogamous and polygamous family setting and belong to several trans-generational associations and religious association.

### Study design {#Sec4}

A pre-post intervention study \[[@CR26]\] was conducted in three phases: pre-intervention, intervention and post intervention. The first phase was a baseline survey using quantitative research method. The second phase involved instituting community-participatory behavioural change intervention. The third phase was post-intervention survey using the same questionnaires administered at baseline.

### Study population {#Sec5}

The study population consisted of pregnant women from the rural communities. Eligible participants were pregnant women, adults (aged 18 years and above) and permanent residents of the selected rural communities. Permanent residents were defined as people who had lived a minimum of 3 years in the selected communities. Those that declined consent to participate or unfit due to severe medical condition/impairment were excluded from the study.

Sample size calculation and sampling technique {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------

Using the formula for comparing two proportions \[[@CR26]\] sample size of 158 participants was calculated with 11.5% as the change in proportion of subjects with health facility delivery \[[@CR27]\] and power of 80%, after adjusting for 10% loss to attrition and design effect.

The study site-Izzi was purposively selected as a rural LGA and among the three LGAs in the state with the highest maternal mortality \[[@CR16]\]. Igbeagu community was chosen because it had functional health facilities for effective delivery of 24-h health services. Multi-stage sampling technique (3-staged) was used in selecting the study participants. At the first stage, 2 wards were selected by simple random sampling from the 5 political wards in the community. At the second stage, 10 out of the 58 villages were selected by balloting. At the third stage, modified cluster sampling was used to recruit eligible participants from a cluster; (a cluster was defined as an autonomous village-: a locality governed by an appointed or elected traditional ruler/head). Mapping of all households with pregnant women in the selected clusters/villages was carried out. With equal allocation to each cluster, all eligible pregnant women were invited to participate in the study until the desired sample size was reached.

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

Prior to data collection, advocacy visits were paid to community leaders to solicit their support. A total of 10 research assistants (including 2 supervisors) from the community were trained to administer the questionnaire and the study instrument was pre-tested and back translated to ensure content and construct validity. The questionnaire was pre-tested on 15 randomly selected pregnant women in another community.

Data was collected at baseline and 6 months post-intervention using a structured interviewer-administered questionnaire (5-point Likert scale type) adapted from JHPIEGO training document \[[@CR6]\]. Information was collected on knowledge and practices of BP/CR and participation in community BP/CR activities. The questionnaires were administered to the respondents at their homes and at a convenient time for participants. Each interview lasted about 45 min.

Post-intervention data was used to determine the effect of the intervention on knowledge and practice of birth preparedness and complication readiness, and participation in community BP/CR activities among participants.

Description of intervention {#Sec8}
---------------------------

A community-participatory behavioral change intervention was carried out after the baseline data collection. The intervention consisted of**:** (i) advocacy visits and stakeholder engagement for community buy-in, support, sustainability and ownership of the programme; (ii) training of volunteer community health workers (CHWs) on BP/CR; (iii) training of the household members on BP/CR; (iv) facilitation of Emergency Fund Saving Scheme (EFSS) and Emergency Transport Scheme (ETS) and training on BP/CR for the leaders of community associations/groups; and (v) production and distribution of posters/almanacs carrying messages on danger signs and BP/CR elements to participants.

Advocacy visits were made to community leaders to secure support and buy-in of the birth preparedness programme as well as promote sustainability and ownership of the programme. The principal researcher visited the traditional ruler and cabinet members; village heads; and leaders of women and transport workers' association. This was followed by one-day training of 20 CHWs (10 males and 10 females). This was facilitated by the principal researcher using lectures/modules adapted from HBLSS training manual \[[@CR28]\] and modified to fit the study context. The training was delivered through didactic lectures, pictorials, posters and discussion sessions. It consisted of 4 lecture topics covering danger signs of pregnancy, elements of BP/CR including emergency fund saving and transport schemes, promotion of early and complete ANC visits and utilization of health facility for skilled services. Each lecture lasted for 60 min (40 min of didactic and 20 min of questions and answers). Following the training, CHWs went round the community providing health education on BP/CR to pregnant women and their family members (husband/partner, children, and parents in law) in their homes and at convenient times. Pregnant women were also encouraged to identify and participate in BP/CR-related community activities such as group health fund saving and emergency transport scheme. Each household health education session lasted an average of 60 min. Participants were pre-informed of the programme through awareness campaigns provided by village heads. The language of communication was Izzi dialect.

In addition to house-to-house health education, CHWs distributed information education and communication (IEC) materials/handbills and posters to households and community leaders. The posters and handbills contained information on danger signs of pregnancy, child birth and after birth; elements of BP/CR and actions to be taken to prepare for birth. The purpose of the IEC materials was to visually reinforce the information communicated during lectures. The IEC materials also contained calendar dates and local market days to enable participants' recall of clinic appointments.

Facilitation and strengthening of community support mechanisms for birth preparedness and complication readiness; −Emergency Fund Saving Scheme (EFSS) and Emergency Transport Schemes (ETS) were implemented. The Emergency Response Schemes were facilitated by the researcher and the trained community health workers and was targeted at leaders of community associations (men and women) and road transport workers. Lectures which focused on birth preparedness and complication readiness; importance of community emergency fund saving and transport schemes and the roles/responsibilities of community members in promoting birth preparedness were delivered. For emergency fund saving scheme, community groups/associations were sensitized on the need to save money for health emergencies and the mechanism and practice of effective saving. Members of the association were encouraged to make individual 'health savings' aside the monthly contribution/thrifts based on their capabilities. The health savings were to be collated centrally by officers designated for the role and saved in the association's common purse. The health savings is to be disbursed to the contributors, interest free, on demand in health emergencies. For emergency transport scheme, members of the road transport workers were sensitized on the importance of the scheme in birth preparedness and prevention of pregnancy complications; and were also trained on prompt and safe transport services for maternal care. Volunteers in the scheme were expected to render services at subsidized fares. The transporters were to be incentivized through community recognitions; and the transport workers' association were expected to permit the volunteers to take immediate turn of business transaction after an emergency service has been rendered.

### Data management/analysis {#Sec9}

The quality of the data was ensured by using trained research assistant and reviewing all questionnaires at the end of each day by the supervisors and principal researcher. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (IBM-SPSS) for Microsoft Window version 20 software was used for the data analysis. Frequency tables and bar charts were used to present the descriptive statistics and relevant means, standard deviations, and proportions were calculated. Likert scale analysis was based on mean rating (MNR) with a critical MNR of '3.0' as the logical neutral point \[[@CR29]\]. MNR of 3.0 and above implies good/high outcomes while MNR below 3.0 implies poor/low outcomes. Consequently, values ranging from 1.00--2.99 points were considered poor knowledge/practice whereas values ranging from 3.00--5.00 points were considered good knowledge/practice. T-test and Chi square tests were carried out to test for observed associations between variables. Statistical significance was set at *p*-value \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

A total of 158 pregnant women participated in the study at the beginning of the study. However, five participants were unavailable at post intervention stage giving loss to follow up/attrition rate of 3.2%. Most of the participants were in the 20--24 years' age group (36.7%). Majority of the participants (92.4%.) were married, more than half (58.2%) had primary education and they are predominantly Christians (catholic-87.3%.). Common occupation of the participant was trading; followed by artisan and farming.

Knowledge of danger signs and birth preparedness/complication readiness, and source of information {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows that there was statistically significant increase in the discreet variables and sub-total mean knowledge scores of danger signs during pregnancy, at birth and after birth at the post-intervention stage. The overall mean knowledge score for danger signs increased significantly from the baseline mean score of 3.94 with mean increase of 0.37 (p = \< 0.001). Table 1Mean knowledge score of danger signs among pregnant women in rural Ebonyi communityVariablesPre-intervention Mean (SD); ***n*** = 158Post-intervention Mean (SD); ***n*** = 153Mean difference (***p***-value)\*\***Danger sign during pregnancy** Vaginal bleeding4.17 (0.85)4.41 (0.55)0.24 (0.003)\* Severe headache4.29 (0.70)4.42 (0.51)0.13 (0.055) Blurred vision3.95 (0.92)4.36 (0.61)0.41(\< 0.001)\* Convulsions3.58 (1.16)4.18 (0.81)0.60(\< 0.001)\* Swollen hands/face4.25 (0.76)4.50 (0.50)0.25 (0.001)\* High fever4.09 (0.83)4.41 (0.60)0.31(\< 0.001)\* Loss of consciousness3.84 (0.98)4.24 (0.80)0.40(\< 0.001)\* Difficulty breathing3.72 (1.09)4.19 (0.83)0.46(\< 0.001)\* Severe weakness4.10 (0.83)4.40 (0.55)0.29(\< 0.001)\* Severe abdominal pain4.03 (0.89)4.37 (0.61)0.33(\< 0.001)\* Water breaks without labour3.68 (1.06)4.06 (0.96)0.42(\< 0.001)\* Increased/Reduced fetal movement3.82 (4.25)4.25 (0.76)0.38 (0.001)\* Sub-total mean3.96 (0.75)4.31 (0.58)0.35(\< 0.001)\***Danger sign during child birth** Severe vaginal bleeding4.07 (0.93)4.38 (0.62)0.31(\< 0.001)\* Severe headache4.04 (0.96)4.42 (0.55)0.39(\< 0.001)\* Convulsions3.72 (1.09)4.24 (0.93)0.51(\< 0.001)\* High fever3.93 (0.96)4.36 (0.65)0.43(\< 0.001)\* Loss of consciousness3.73 (1.05)4.22 (0.81)0.48(\< 0.001)\* Labor lasting\> 12 h4.04 (0.89)4.35 (0.51)0.31(\< 0.001)\* Placenta not delivered 30 min after baby4.13 (0.83)4.55 (0.51)0.42(\< 0.001)\* Sub-total mean3.95 (0.78)4.35 (0.56)0.41(\< 0.001)\***Danger sign after child birth** Severe bleeding4.20 (0.81)4.45 (0.51)0.25(\< 0.001)\* Severe headache4.18 (0.78)4.43 (0.51)0.25 (0.001)\* Convulsions3.76 (0.96)4.23 (0.73)0.47 (0.001)\* High fever3.99 (0.90)4.33 (0.57)0.35(\< 0.001)\* Loss of consciousness3.73 (1.04)4.25 (0.69)0.51(\< 0.001)\* Malodorous Vaginal Discharge3.76 (0.96)4.20 (0.76)0.44(\< 0.001)\* Difficulty breathing3.73 (1.04)4.25 (0.75)0.51(\< 0.001)\* Severe weakness4.11 (0.814.37 (0.54)0.27(\< 0.001)\* Sub-total mean3.94 (0.77)4.28 (0.58)0.37(\< 0.001)\***Overall mean knowledge score**3.94 (0.74)4.32 (0.56)0.37 (\< 0.001)\*\*statistical significance; \*\*T-Test for statistical significance

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows that the mean knowledge scores for BP/CR elements was increased significantly for most of the variables at post intervention. Also, there was significant increase in the overall mean knowledge scores for BP/CR elements from 4.0 at baseline to 4.27 at post-intervention (*p* \< 0.001). Table 2Mean knowledge score of birth preparedness/complication readiness among pregnant women in rural Ebonyi communityVariablesPre-intervention Mean (SD); n = 158Post intervention Mean (SD); n = 153Mean difference (***p***-value)\*\***BP/CR elements** Identify mode of transport3.94 (0.93)4.32 (0.55)0.37 (\< 0.001)\* Save Money (for emergency)4.10 (0.82)4.33 (0.55)0.23 (0.005)\* Identify Blood Donor3.66 (0.93)4.16 (0.70)0.50 (\< 0.001)\* Identify Skilled Provider3.89 (0.77)4.19 (0.62)0.30 (\< 0.001)\* Identify where to go for emergency4.04 (0.90)4.27 (0.86)0.23 (0.008)\* Identify where to go for birth4.16 (0.86)4.28 (0.61)0.12 (0.150) Prepare Birth Kit4.22 (0.83)4.35 (0.53)0.14 (0.084)**Total mean knowledge score**4.00 (0.71)4.27 (0.52)0.27 (\< 0.001)\*\*statistical significance; \*\*T-Test for statistical significance; BR/CR Birth preparedness and Complication readiness

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows that the main sources of information on danger signs and birth preparedness/complication readiness was health workers (64.5%), followed by radio (21.0%). Fig. 1Source of Information on Birth Preparedness/Complication Readiness among Pregnant Women in Rural Ebonyi Community

Birth preparedness and complication readiness practices {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the mean score increased for all the discreet birth preparedness variables. However, statistically significant increase was observed at post intervention stage only for the practice of saving money for birth (*p* = 0.004). Table 3Mean scores of Birth preparedness/complication readiness practices among pregnant women in rural Ebonyi communityVariablesPre-intervention Mean (SD);***n*** = 94Post-intervention Mean (SD); ***n*** = 127Mean difference (***p***-value)\*\***Adequacy of birth preparedness** Identify mode of transport3.99 (1.26)4.11 (1.21)0.12 (0.471) Save Money (for emergency)4.47 (0.68)4.69 (0.48)0.22 (0.004)\* Identify Blood Donor3.17 (1.55)3.40 (1.40)0.23 (0.228) Identify Skilled Provider3.68 (1.28)3.83 (1.15)0.15 (0.351) Identify where to go for emergency/ birth4.12 (1.26)4.06 (1.15)−0.06 (0.704) Prepare Birth Kit4.60 (0.87)4.75 (0.82)0.15 (0.184)**Total mean score**4.00 (0.81)4.14 (0.69)0.14 (0.169)\* Statistically significant; \*\*T -Test for statistical significance

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows there was significant increase in the proportion of pregnant women that participated in any birth preparedness-related community activities with a percentage increase of 11.6% at post intervention (*p* = 0.012). A statistically significant increase was noted in the proportion of pregnant women that participated in community activity of organizing/identifying transport service (*p* = 0.024). Table 4Participation in birth preparedness-related community activities by pregnant women in rural Ebonyi communityVariablePre-intervention Frequency(%) n = 158Post intervention Frequency(%) n = 153%Difference (***p***-value)\*\*Participated in any BP/CR- related community activity in the past 6 months Yes24 (15.2)41 (26.8)11.6 (0.012)\* No134 (84.8)112 (73.2)**Activities participated** Transport service  Yes8 (19.5)11 (45.8)26.3 (0.024)\*  No16 (80.5)30 (54.2) Ways to save money  Yes9 (37.5)18 (43.9)6.4 (0.613)  No15 (62.5)23 (56.1) Ways to get blood donated  Yes2 (8.3)6 (14.6)6.3 (0.445)  No22 (91.7)35 (85.4)\* Statistically significant; \*\***χ2**-Test for statistical significance; BR/CR Birth preparedness and Complication readiness

Utilization of health facility for skilled care and delivery {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows statistically significant decrease in the experience of serious pregnancy related problems with percentage difference of 5.6% at post intervention stage (*p* = 0.018). There was statistically significant increase in the proportion that attended ANC and practiced facility delivery with percentage difference of 8.2% (*p* = 0.004) and 8.3% (*p* = 0.039) respectively. Although this was not statistically significant, there was increase in the proportion of pregnant women that sought assistance for serious pregnancy related problems from private hospitals. Table 5Utilization of health facility for skilled care and delivery among pregnant in rural community, Ebonyi StateVariablePre-intervention Frequency(%) n = 158Post intervention Frequency(%) n = 153%Difference (***p***-value)\*\*Experience of any serious health problems related to pregnancy Yes37 (23.4)20 (13.1)5.55 (0.018)\* No121 (76.6)133 (86.9)Sought assistance for the problems Yes29 (78.4)19 (95.0)2.69 (0.101) No8 (21.6)1 (5.0)Where assistance was first sort Government. health centre25 (86.2)12 (63.1)3.64 (0.161) Private / mission hospital3 (10.3)6 (31.6) Traditional birth attendants (TBAs) / Others1 (3.5)1 (5.3)Attended ANC during this pregnancy Yes121 (76.6)136 (88.9)8.20 (0.004)\* No37 (23.4)17 (11.1) Where you intend to give/gave birth to your child Respondents home28 (29.5)25 (20.1)8.31 (0.039)\* TBA's home5 (5.3)4 (3.2) Hospital/health centre/maternity home57 (60.0)94 (75.7) Others5 (5.3)1 (0.8)\* Statically significant; \*\***χ2**-Test for statistical test**;** Others-Neighbors, Relatives, Friend

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Knowledge of danger signs and birth preparedness {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------

This study reported good knowledge of danger signs and birth preparedness elements comparable with the finding in a study carried out in southern Nigeria, Edo State \[[@CR5]\] and in Ghana \[[@CR30]\] where good knowledge was reported. The high knowledge reported in this study could be explained by possible reliable information from health workers which was the main source of information. The result however, contradicts other studies conducted where women were shown to have insufficient knowledge of birth preparedness in Nigeria \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\] and in other countries \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. A community-based survey in northern Nigeria found that only 32.0% knew any critical danger sign relating to pregnancy and delivery \[[@CR37]\], and less than half (44.6%) in Northeast Ethiopia \[[@CR36]\].

After the intervention, this study found significant increase in knowledge of almost all the discreet variables as well as composite mean scores of danger signs of pregnancy and birth preparedness. This implies that rural women are potentially educable regarding maternal health notwithstanding the low educational level, as primary education was the highest level for most of the participants. Consistent with our study, the mean composite knowledge scores increased significantly in a pre-post intervention study on impact of an educational session on knowledge of safe motherhood in Benin city, Nigeria \[[@CR38]\]. Another study in northern Nigeria reported significantly greater improvements in the intervention communities that received additional demand-side interventions, as about 22% of the women knew at least 4 maternal danger signs compared with 10% at baseline \[[@CR39]\]. This finding also corroborates a participatory multi-sectoral intervention study in Uganda which reported that the intervention significantly increased the knowledge of at least three obstetric danger signs \[[@CR40]\]. Other studies have shown that community-based intervention on BP/CR were effective in raising women's knowledge of danger signs \[[@CR9], [@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Such programmes should therefore be intensified and sustained as knowledge enhances cue for action.

Practices of birth preparedness and complication readiness {#Sec16}
----------------------------------------------------------

This study found good birth preparedness practices among pregnant women with mean score of above 3.0 in all the variables. Also, However, functional items needed for birth (preparing birth kit), seemed to be given precedence over other birth preparedness practices as shown by the very high mean score. The good birth preparedness practices noted in this study corroborates the findings in assessment of BP/CR practices in Tanzania \[[@CR43]\] and Uganda \[[@CR44]\] where discrete actions (e.g. financial savings and identification of place to deliver) were taken by 75% of respondents. This finding is however, contrary to what was reported in some studies carried out among pregnant women in rural communities in Edo State \[[@CR5]\] and in northern Nigeria \[[@CR37], [@CR45]\] where less than half of the respondents were well prepared. In this study, less than a third of the pregnant women participated in birth preparedness-related community activities. Similar low participation in community activities related to birth preparedness was reported in Ghana where less than 5% were involved in emergency transport arrangements and emergency financial support services \[[@CR30]\]. One strategy to improve health services utilization amongst rural communities is to incorporate community participation into maternal health programmes \[[@CR13]\]. There is therefore need for pregnant women to be aware of this gain and hence be sensitized to participate in birth preparedness-related community activities.

The proportion that had antenatal care (76.6%) and health facility delivery practices (60%) compares with other studies carried out in Ghana \[[@CR30]\] and Tanzania \[[@CR43]\]. The lower proportion in practice of facility delivery noted in this study could be explained by presence of some barriers common in rural areas such as inaccessibility in terms of distance, transport and cost \[[@CR46]\]. At variance with our findings, low utilization of skilled care was reported among women surveyed in in Northern Nigeria where only 26% had any antenatal care and only 13% delivered in a facility with a skilled birth attendant \[[@CR37]\]. Another study in South West Shoa Zone, Ethiopia reported use of skilled birth attendant in only 28.6% of the respondents \[[@CR46]\]. Birth preparedness and complication readiness is a strategy based on the theory that preparing for childbirth and being ready for complications will promote timely use of skilled maternal care. These findings highlight the importance of focusing on all aspect of birth preparation including attitude, involvement in decision making, emergencies preparedness and community participation in interventions aimed at increasing women's use of skilled maternity care.

After the intervention, our study showed significant increase in some birth preparedness practices like saving money, attending ANC visit and facility delivery practices. Experience of serious health problem related to pregnancy decreased significantly at post intervention and a significant increase was noted in the proportion that participated in community BP/CR related activities. The improvement in birth preparedness practices observed among the participants could be attributed to the good knowledge of birth preparedness noted in this study. Also, the improvement in skilled care utilization observed in this study can be explained by the diverse BCC strategies used. Consistent with our finding, some behavioural change community-based intervention studies reported improvement in preparedness for childbirth and increased deliveries at health facilities in rural communities \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Behavioural Change Communication (BCC) has been viewed as effective strategy for improving access to maternal health services \[[@CR41]\]. An exploratory study of community perceptions of behaviour change communication interventions of the maternal neonatal and child health programme in rural Bangladesh reported that community-based BCC interventions are well accepted by the community people \[[@CR47]\]. Inter-personal communication (IPC) is considered an essential aspect of everyday life and community members probably appreciated the personal interaction with their community members that served as community health workers. Birth preparedness using community-based BCC programmes should therefore be encouraged.

### Limitations {#Sec17}

The data collected on birth preparedness practices relied on self-report and recall from participants and this is subject to reporting/response bias. There is strong belief that practices such as health facility delivery and birth preparedness are favourable behaviours, and respondents may prefer to provide socially desirable responses rather than the truth. This may lead to responding more positively to these practices than actually occurred, making over reporting a possibility. The CHWs minimized this by building rapport and trust since they are fellow community members. The study design was a pre and post intervention without control which may limit the interpretation of the observed change resulting solely from the intervention as there may be other confounders. The duration allowed after the intervention may have influenced the extent of observed change as most community activities may still be at preliminary stages. Hence the need for long term reassessment of impact and sustainability of the progromme.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

This study highlighted that the majority of pregnant women had good knowledge of danger signs of pregnancy and birth preparedness but seemed to place importance on functional items needed for delivery rather than on arranging transport or identifying a skilled care provider, blood donor or health facility. This emphasizes the need for emergency preparedness to women during sensitization on birth preparedness. As shown in this study, community participation can be effective as a mechanism for addressing shortage of skilled manpower for safe motherhood especially in rural areas. Hence, there is need for multi-stakeholder involvement-; involving not only women, but also men, family members, communities, and health care providers in birth preparedness and complication readiness programmes.
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